Langhe Nebbiolo, sweet, open bouquet leads to dark red fruit & spice.

**Denomination:**
- **Langhe Nebbiolo DOC**
- **2011**
- **100% Nebbiolo**
- **14.0% by vol.**
- **36,000 bottles (11% of entire wine production)**
- **2004**

**Vineyard:**
- **Starderi, Neive,** grapes come from younger vines only
- **calcareous**
- **17-20 years**
- **270 m**

**Wine making process:**
- **beginning to middle of October**
- **LA SPINETTA Campé, Grinzane Cavour**
- **fermentation of grapes for 7-8 days in rotofermenters at controlled temperature,**
- **malolactic fermentation in French oak**
- **entirely in medium toasted French oak for 12 months**
- **transfer to stainless steel vats for 2 months before bottling,**
- **aging in bottles for another 2 months**
- **no filtration and clarifying**
- **16 months after harvest**

**Wine description:**
- **defined, vibrant red**
- **sweet, open bouquet leads to dark red fruit, mint, spices and licorice in this dazzling, nuanced Nebbiolo**
- **a wine all about detail and understated finesse,** it boasts breathtaking purity in its fruit and fabulous overall balance,
- **A textured, finely-knit finish leaves a lasting impression**
- **15 years**
- **grilled and elaborate red meat and wild game**

**Further Information:**
- **Guyot**
- **5.5**
- **3.5**
- **17º - 19º**
- **Bordeaux**